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A THANKSGIVING

1-or a Siinner's Conversion.

Ohi ! praise and tihaiks to die Precious l3lood
(F-roin whichi ail blessings corne>

T'he Sacred I-kart of our Master gzood
l-iatlh led the exile home

To the H4ome, sweet Hione of biis 1-athier's 1flouse.
TlO the Churchl of bis carx? love,

'l'le vand*riing feet of ïa brothier lost
Arc guided froni above!

1-3ar, iii lier convent's cahui retreat,
One soul, thie, gl;d news, hiears

Answered, at last, at lier Spouse's féci,
Is the prayer of weary vears.

O Sacred Ile;irt of a God made N\lail,
0 Precious l3lood of our Lord

Unto us ail this treasurc grant,
'bis glad and swev.et reward-

'l'le grrace to persc"ere iii good
Il'ill Life's last breathi depart,

Tlhat wve may pass,iliroughi the Precious 13lood,
T'o our Home ini jestis' Heart.
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THE CONFRATERN 17V 0F TH E NOST

PRECIOUS BLOOI«).

SEVOTION to, the Most Precious I3lood is widely dif-
JJr%1 fused throughout Canada. Ini the Upper Province,

wvhere the Confraternit:, was establishied, some tiie
ago, wvitb a centre at Toronto, it lias spread witb astonishi-
ingy rapidity. General intcrest is manifested ini its growth
and ne"' nenibers are being steadilý' adrnitted. For the
henelit of our readers w~ho, rnav desire to know the origin
of the Canadian Conifrateriîv," we give a short sketch of
its rise and developiient.

MN-onseigneur Prince, the first bishiop of St-Hivacintlhc,
biad longy cherîsbied the desire of establislingi Uhe devotioni
to the Precious I3loocl on a solid basis ini his diocese. H-e
even conceived thue design of fotiiding- an institute of coni-
templatives destined to render It perpetuat boinage hiv
adorationi, prayer, penance and good works. Death pre-
vented inui froni executingr bis pious project. Sti11, lie
trustcd thiat this desire %vould he realized bw bis successor
and, alnmost witb bis last breatb, lie exclairned :' 1 be-
qucatb ho miv diocese the devotion to the 'Most Preciotis
Blood."' Thiis precikius inheritance wvas received by ii
saintlv B isbop Joseph LaRocque, wlio succeeded to thec
episcopal chair of St-Hypvcinthe. In 1858, Vers' Rcv. J.
S. Raýyno.-nd, Vicar General of the diocese and, later tit,
l)onesuic Prelate of 1-is H-oliness, solicited officiallv tuie
crection of the Confraternity of the Precious Blood ini tlutt
city. S pecial reasons impelled imi ho helieve thlat Our
Lord desired that gleniera-l anid loving bornage slould lie
rendered to [-lis Adorable Blood ini this land. he nu:în-
date and diplonua auithorizing its establislrnent were granit-
ed the saine y'ear, on the Feast of the P-'reciouis Blooc'
wbich is kept on the fiftb Friday of Lent and wvhichi fel
thai vear on the î9 thi Narcli, F-east of Saint Joseph.

A renuarkahle event whicb occured on the saine dayv
is recorded ini the Regrister of the Association,by the Veil-
crable Director, hirnself. A Sister of the Hotel-1)ictu
biad been hopelessly ill for sonie hirne and wvas apparcnhly
i1caring bier last hiour. Fervent pravers w~ere offered for



ilhe prolongation of her life tili the erection of the Confra-
terîiity, that she miglit be ad-nitted as a member. Skie
re,îîained for several days hovering on tic threslîold of
eternity. Inrnediately after the ceremony of erection,
Monsignior Raymond inscribed lier ia me iii the Register
and hastened to, carry to her the scapular of the Prccious
l3lood, presenti ng it to, lier wvith the words -. " Blessed are
ilhcv tlîat have %vaslied thieir robes in the Blood of the
Lamnb that thîey niay have a righlt to the Tree of Life and
mnay enter in by the gates into tlie city." A feîv piotis
words were added, a last, absolution wvas given aîîd iii a
fev monments the favored soul departed froni exile.

Other heavenly graces wvhicli were obtaitied tie saine
da\- atested, at, the otutset, tlîat the niewlv fornîed asso-
ciationi was niost agreeable to God and would be fruitful
ini lessings.

MIay ive be periîted to mention liere that till the last
dav of lus lîfe, tlîat is for nearlv tlîîrtv vears, Monsignior
Ravntiond wvorked zealouslv for diec propagation of tlîis
devotio:î, by biis preachig, writings iand bis co-operation
ii die founidaUon ofthei Religrious Conimutnity of die PIre-
ciotis Blood. Thîis venerable ecclesiastic, wluo was one
of thie grlories of tie Canadiaîî Chiurcli, used to sav tlîat lie
hascd lus hopes of salvation on tlie efforts lie luad miade t.o
spread and izîcrez-se devotion to tie Precious Blood.

I n t862, the Caniadian Confraterniîv \vas affihiated to
Ilhaï of Ronue. -Some years later, tlîe centre w~as trans-
Lîîed fronu the cathiedral to tlue clîurch of the mionastery
oflie P-'recioùs llood. Tlîis was donc wvith a view of fa-
cilitatincIg the reunion of die nietibers for devout exercises
«a.1 for arrancrinvr the affairs of tie Co,îfraterîiity. rlie
Association soon extended itself bevoîîd tie citv aîîd dio-
cese, passing to tie neigliboring cities, various parts of
Ilic Province and 1)oniioîî, lastlv, raiîgthe United
Sim:es whiere ht couints nianv Y.ealo;IS nuenîlber*.

lIni 8qo more tban ciglity thlousand persons hiad been

Thle object ofthei Confraternity is tlius explained by
tne wvho lias studied its spirit and advantages. Thli enîd
of ilbis Association is to make our beloved Saviour better
knii\vln and loved ; to have His Precious Blood wvorshipped
Nviiï moi.-re tender and gyratefuil adoration and to have
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prayer offered in a spirit of Reparation for the conversion
of perishing sinners. Te lie embers should, out of love,
zeal and fervor, keep to the original intentions regarding
the Confraternity which is mneant to be exclusively an As-
sociation of Frayer offered in the naine, and througli the
merits of the Precious I3loocl. No committees or collec-
tors are required. No external works of benevolence arc
to be <rraftcd on it. For ail tliese praisewvorthy ends there
are already societies and confraternities; aIl of wvhichi may
God abundantly bless and prosper ! We are to keep to
prayer- -a conîparatively rarelv uiscd wveapon, but the one
which God lias placed iii our hands with wichel to figlit
the enenîy of souls. MJc are to have a n entirely, spiritual
end and are required jealously to exclude ail odier ends,
lest they encroitcl upori, and at last destroy our ail ab-
sorbing and dearlv clicrish cd practice of intcrcessory
praver. rThe introduction of other exercises int the Con-
fratern itv, i nstead of i ncreasing its usefulness, wvould
prov'e prejudicial bv setting atside tie primitive object iii
view.

\Ve shoul value nothing so inucli iii the Confrater-
n uv as ils siniplicitv, is midivided attention to the spirit

ofpraver and intercession. Tlîus, aIl trespassingc on thce
Igrounid already occupied 1w other liolv confraternities
shahli e avoided, aind the mnembers w~ill nienit to receive
and p~rolit liv the h lcss-ings hestowcd on the Association.
Let us be faithful in jîaying our trihute of love and gra-
titude to thie Redeeniiingr Ilood mnd iii praving for Ille
conversion of sinners. This is ou* work, our speciaitv,
our life and our power.

It is a conîniienidablle practice to choose had or nion-
practical catiiolics, hiereties and uinhelievers as the speciffl
objects of our lîrayers. Let us, ighrlt and day, implore
God's mercv on these tunhappy mortals, not desisting tili
le lias granted our pectiuions, hîringingy tic formier back Io

the bosoni of the Chiurcli and )estowingi the lighlt of fajîlli
on thc latter. If, lv reason of our sins or iii Ilis secret
Judgmients, Ciod should delav answeringt us, let us slot
becomie discouraged or intermit our Prayers for the living
and the dead. In offening our petitions for the latter, we
:nav surel v counit upon relieving tlieni and even releasing
tllientirelv froin thecir sufTenings, for they, the truce



friends of Our Lord jestis Christ, cannelo place any obs-
tacles in the wvay. These prachices enibody thie îvhole
spirit of the Confraternity. Why should wve so greatly
value and esteein this spirit and these practices? Because
God lias blessed themn in such a remarkable degree. It is a
very, impressive thing to receive a special blessing from
Àlinighty God. It is almnost a frighiteningr nattcr -Men He
opens Hleaven and lets the lighlt of I-is loving kindness
shine -visibly uipo-n ourselves. It is frighitening from the
verv gyreatness of thue consolation and froni the opposite
consideration of our own i veakness and unspeakable un-
worthiiness. Innumerable are the instances of particular
gýraces bestoîvec hy God in answver to the prayers of the
Confraternitv whierever it lias been establislied. As mcem-
bers, wve shiould lay these things uip in our lIearts and shuow
mir gvratitude to God bv increased diligence and a miore
1oVfuil perseverance in prayer.

Once more, let uis,above and bev ond aIl, be steadfast in
clinging to the primitive olujeet of the Confraternitv, and
ivho shial sas' where the outpotiring of God's merdies miay
etid? Let us ask more and -%e shaHl receive miore. Let us be
hold iii prayer, knowing assuredly thiat îw'hat we ask is
siothing cisc thanl the huirning desire of the loving Heart
of Jesuis Christ H-iniseîf- -the conversion of sinners for
whomi J-le shed I-lis I3lood.

'l'iîe nioithly mieetings, thoLugh-I not of obligation,
tend Io keep up ilue fervor 'of the imenilbers in wvorkiiug for
their sancîifiationi. Wce should Iearn to value tlhcm as
,ý%:tsonis of grace, remnibering Our lxord"s words regard-
ii, p~îrayer offéed iii conimion "Where two or threc are
asibuled in miv line, thiere arn 1 in the iiidst, of tteim."

There is onîe important point for wvhich the xuenbers
-lhutld prayhhîal and earnestlv the general and
freiîiuîi assistance at -Mass and the 'worthy reception of
the Sacranuents. 'l'lic adorable Sacrifice of the ïMass is
ilhe life of tic Cliurchi, and the Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacramient is the eartlily paradise of ail lier loving
ciiilt.run. Yet, wvhose hleart doces lot. bleed over the in-
gratiîuide of nmen iii tlîis respect ? Wluat multitudes of in-
different catholies neglct going to iMass on Sundays and
Ucae;st.s of obligation ! WVliat iiunîbers lîear it inattentively
;id itidev'ottlv ! l-ow niany stay awav froni Benediction
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on frivolous pretexts, mierely hécause it is not of precept
Let us grive ourselves up to this work ; let us do violence
to lieav'en bY our prayers ; let us pray for thiese intentions
at Mass, Communion, Benediction, our daily work
everywh-lere and at a]) tines, Jet us send up to heaven a
fervent and urgent appeal to God iii the naine of tbe Bloodl
of Hlis IDivine Son.

Promn the proofs w~e hiave received of God's boundless
compassion fo -hlumati miisery, and the readiness and jov
wvith wvhiclî H-e receives the repen tan t'si nner, ive are jus-
titied ini believing tliat the mienibers of the Confraternhvy
of the Precious Blood miay, by their prayers, bring back
thousands of souls to the bosomi of the Chiurcli. It is imi-
possible to overestimiate the power of prayer offered \vith
due dispositions. But if we are to pray for othiers, we
rnust lirst sanctify ourselves. If wve are to miake Oui-
Blessed Lord knowin and lovedt by othiers, ive mnust lirst
know and love H-imi ourselves. If w~e are to spread devo-
tion to the Precions Blood, pouring Its saving streamis
over miany souls, it mnust be wvîth our oivn souls ev'er criini-
soned withi a ruddy tide obtained throughi prayer and thie
Sacramients. (;od lias not miade use of us for inotlhii,.,
1le lias but blessed us to-day that I-le may bless us more
abundantly to-miorrow. Ilis carly blessiings are but the
promise of-wlat is yet to comne if we continue to pray with
the deepest hiumility, the utmnost distrust of ourselves and
wvith the invincible confidence in God wvhich humility
alonc can give. I-le, the Redeenier, whio longs for 1 lis
creaitur&s loving compassion and remiembrance, w~ill hear
and answer our pravers, ail unknown to ourselves, it mnav
be, or ini an unexpected wav ; but the fiavors obtained wil
he none the less a responi.se to our petitions offered ini ilie
naine of the Most Precious Blood.

'l'lie centre of thie Soul is God.

No lieart can be satisfied with Iess than God.

S.%i.\lT joii\ 0'. TIE CîRoss.
Blessed arc meek Nvonen :for tlhey slial possess the

land !
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THE I)AISY'S CRINISON STAIN.

-%N EAXSTERN *;N)

Siniling in lier jov sereile,
Sat the Alaiden-Motiier iiild

XVhere, on Syrian niezdows green,
Sweetly played the 1-ioly Child.

Hilier camie a nierry throng
Crowned with springtide blossomis rare,

And, with gyleeful shout anci song,
Circled round the Christ-Child therc.

To lier face 1-lis look< divine
l'ondly lifting, pleadcd Ile
Pritlîee, twine, 0 Mother inte,
Garlands brighit ais tiiese for Me

Chioicest bloomis shc:. soughit in vaini,
Only daisies starr.-d the soci

So she wreath'd a daisv chiain
For lier nieekly hidden God

As flic simple crown slie weaves,
WVound by shirngc needie made

Slieddeth Wer the siiovy- leaves
Crimson stain that ne'ter shial fade.

Ave since then the favour'd flowver
On its petals pure and white

Bears, as Mary's precious dower,
Glowing spots like rubies hrigit;

And tili endeth Nature's reign
Shall those blood-red markings blest

As mementos sweet, remain
On the daisv's snowy crest.
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OU R INONAsrERY'AT TORONTO.

A 'IRIDtIUM OF l11ANKSG1I'1NG FOR RM'
A I>IROVAL OF TIIE I NSTITt'TE.

(;re/ Rq/oicings.

7HE unusuial sighit of a convent illunîinated fromn
~Isevery \vin'iow niiight have beefi witnessed hy die

wayfarer 'vhose steps led by the convent of the Pre-
cious Blood or, St. joseph St. on the evening of Dec.
8th, the feast o.'the nImniaculate Conception.

'l'le illumination wvas; but a sniall part of the mianii-
festation of joy over the most important event that can oc-
cur iii the existence of a religious order -the final appro-
bation of its Rule 1w the H-olv Father.

Most of our readers are awvare that the connuniy of
the Sisters of the Preejouis Blood is.- -as ail things Cana-
dian-of comparativcly recent origin, having been fouind-
cd iii 1861 at St-H-yacinithe, Qu.,1w the present superior
of the order, Rev. Mother Catharine' 0f those associated
w~ith Niother Catliarine at thiat tinie there is but one left,
Mothier S. Josephi, superior of the orç!er iii Toronto. It
seenis a special mark of divine favor that the rule of thiis
comm'vinitN, should have received so soon the final appro-
bation of thie Supremie Pontiff, and it is a great happiness
to the miembers to receive the Rule almiost as it wvas pu-e-
sented to I-lis I-Ioliness.

Threc days of special prayer, of praise and thian<s-
<giving have been dev'oted in everv biouse of the order to die
celebration ot tis auspicious event : at the miother house iii
St- 1-Ivaci n th, QuOte., aLi Toronito, MIontreal, Ottawva, Th uce-
Rivers, Brooklyn, N. V., Oregon, U.S. A., Sherbrooke,
Que, and Nicolet the last fou ndation. 'l'lie mianner of cele-
bration in Toronto iuav niot be tiniintercsting to our readers.

The triduiiim began on Sutiday, Mass being cele-
l)rated wvith exposition of the niost Blessed Sacraniit.
Beniediction l)eing given at the usuial hour in the afternoonl
hiaîf past four. 'l'le sanie ceremnonies were repcated on
Mondav. On Tuesdavalhe Feast of the Imminactlatc Glin-



ception, at fine o'clock, solemin Highl Mass %,as celebrated
h' Rev. Fatlier Kelly, C. S. P wvith Rev. Father Mon-
treuil C. S. B., deacon and Mr. Sullivan, sub-deacon.
'l'lie Sisters' choir furnishied the mutsie wvhichi was of a înost
devotional cliaracter. Th'le sanccwary was miost elaboratcl y
:ind artistically decorated, vet in sucli nanner as iiot to
distract but rather to fasten one's attention to the solrnn
ccrenionies. At four o'clockc grrand \'espers 'vere sung b>'
Ille Reverenu Fathiers of St. Basil's wvithi five ecclesiasties,
Rev Father Kelly, C. S. B., ofliciatingy. Benedictioni of
the nlost Blessed Sacrianient 'vas gîi'en, and in presence
of (lie Blessed Sacranient the forty assem bled nuns pro-
niountcedi alotdc ani wvith one voice the solein renewval of
thecir vows.

lIiimiediatelv after'vards -i procession 'vas formeti to
visit the different shirines duat hiac been erect. ., iii every
part of the conivent. Processions secmi to be the niost nia-
tural îweans of expressing publicly Ille feelings of the
lleart. rhe>' appeal directly to uis, thcy affect us, thcy
enhlist our sympathies withi their objeet as nothi:ig else
cati, andi a religiotis procession is wvondlerftullv calculateti
io inspire devotion. 'l'le procession of the wa''as il,.
exception.

TFhe Sisters filed out of the chapel preccding the pro-
cessionm, their sopranio voices chantinig as they passeti on
iiii-ougl,,i the lbouse the Litaniv of the Blessed \Tirgin, w~hile
dIe refrain Il Sine labe concepta " was talzen up wvith w~oni-
derful effect bw the deep voices of ilhe priesis and eccle-
sîastics at the hleati of the processioni \vlichl was miakingc
il., \%a\- thro ughl the cioister.

Às they moveti up the stair-case the statue of the
Sacreti H-eart standing in a niche effectivcly surrounded lw
rtul)\-tinited gyossamer cloutis throitghl 'vhichi glowved the
rtcd lighits eloquent of bu)ligrg love, 'vas passeti. Up mbt
hIe corridor out of wliiichi the nuni's ceils open, a shirine
wats met froiin Nvlicli hutng serolis bearing every invoca-
tion1 Of the Litativ and gleaxwing w~itli liglits. On the pro-
ce.ssion mToveS bo the -extrenie east endi of the corridor,
whcerc aliother slirinie is erected,, Up anothier flîghit of stairs
to Ille top story, where two more brilliantly Iighited shrines
-ire visited at eithier endi of the corridor. 'l'le procession
nlow returns dlownstairs; a visit is made to the refectory,
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thence tips.tairs agŽainl to Ille novitiate. Here the Centre
of Ille shirine is a representation of the Blessed Virgiîî a>
a elîild of dirce, wvlîei presented in Ilhe Tremple i>' lier
parcnts. Ii n fic,- corridor outside .stands an efligy of thec
1 flIv Faîlier ini fuill canlonicals holding, out Ilhe I ecrce of
Approbation of nIe Rule. Fisnallv UIl commnunitv rooin i.s
reac!îed,and here Ille processioni rangcieS on1 eiter side of Ile
hc;itiful shrine ercîed ai Ille end of UIl rooin. -lyninsl
are suing. one heing the comiposition of ;,. iieiher oft he
conllinîuniitv% ini conîmeincioration of the ev'ent. Theîî hack
o'L Ille chapel, %where Ille lasi praver is .said, the final hivin

s .% Not ail the shrincs erected in Ille bouse have beenl
visiied In, Ille procession ; dlit would Ie imipossile, for-
ini everv single roon used 1w tlhe;coiiiîiiv shrines hv
been ereîcd and lmfore ilhein lighîis are bnîtriiiig.

BInît the great, dav nînust end even though prolongcu
for Ille nunls by Ille very pca pernmission to Ilhe coin-

îiiiiiiv tif reining UPiiý 111 ictel so)Clock. l)owi ai uIl
ilnolli.r lionîse ini Si-iIvacinthle. ini Caubolie Ouehec, Ille
d.ai closes %viul a great illumnationi of Ilhe coniveni. wil

~~~dcrîîItrasoaencesof the Pope anld tie founders tif
Ille Order. *Feecanl he no suchi display here, but ti
V41ice a' 4k w lui t Soinle cclîo of Suchl d cniont ration J

1*11t, wor'd is gvi ad froi roof to lxascentî, froin ttirrcît
10o ulirret Ilie convent, for oiie bni liour is a b)laze of highî%.,

auJ <en ic cele)ra[ionii s over.
THE.~ REAUSriEî.

THE.ll CMIORT O F OUR

I.ORI)S PR:XVER.

g~N ilie îiuî tif <lic prescult mîonthl, Uic Clînîrch w~ill coin-
iîîenîîorate Our Lord's Praver ini UIl Gardcen o!'

Olives. This day is dcar to all cauholic lîcaris.
iîorc espcciallv ici dîcse whiose dcvoioî draws flîcil lo
Ille scirroýyfnI nîvsterics of Il Passion.. Thîcy mîcdiîare
,oi Ilie aigui h vich Iilled tie Ilcart of Jcsus durnig

11 i' 1prayer anid agouîy.
iel Zslîî as, , vll ais portions of the New c.~a

nient, depict lc ricf, fear anîd suffering. Wc kitiu



iiiat the prince of darkness and the powers of hiel were
loosed against the Redeemier, and thiat they displavcd be-
&Ire the cves of Hlis soul thie appalling vision of every
crime whiclb ever liad been, or w'ould be conmmitted on
e;îrthi.

Revelations miade to liolv% souls prove duit Our Sa-
~îor'ssuferigs and ang-uislî %verc indescribable. Onîe

ofi tlicm says
After Our Lord en:tered ilie garden, Ilis grief

-hecanie boundless. WVords are powerless to portrav the
-sorrow of I-lis sou 1, for the tiie tif trial was near. lic
belield suffcrings and tenmptations surrounding Ilin on
ail sides and drawing nearer and nearcr under the forni
(if frighîiftil figrures borne on clouds.

XVhienl ile left Ilis disciples atIlle e ntrancc of the
-,azrdeni, these horrible figyures fLilloved I Iimiii an ev-er-

Ilis seorrow and amnguish (if soul contintied w iii-
:.retse, and Ile Nvas trii)i~ ail over %vhicn I-le cil-
tercd thie grouto tts prav, like a wvayworni tr<veller lItur-
rictdl scking shielter froni a suddeil siorn. -he wftil

vsospursued 1-unii cvenl there, I)ectCIiuuil. more zand
mobre clear and terrifying. -\las ! this caverni appcared
10 cOntain Ille appalling collection of the sins of Ille
%%,(rld froni the fali of Adani till the cnd of timic.

H-e feUl on lhi.i fiace, overwhlnîtied %'ith utispeakable
srwand al]il he sins (if mlcii displaved ilhemselves

hefore 1I ljm, uinder counitless fornms and ini aIl thecir real
defriiîvi. Ile (00k theni aIl upoii Iliimiself, and, in
1 lis praver. ofTered 1 lis own Adorable Person to the
ij'4iCC of Ilis leavenlv Failie r iii paient of so awfîîl

a deb. But Satan, whot %vas cinîhroined amiid ail] these
liorrors, and cvenl fihicU wvith diabolical joy at siglit (if
ihenii, gave full vent io bis fury aginîJesuis, dis-
ipat-iing iincre;tsiinglv awful picmures, zit the saine (îmci

.îddessng -lis Adorable I Iunanitv ini words suci aîs
iliese <';takesîi Thou evela titis sin uponl *I'lself?
Art Thou willinig to be;ar its pen'alty ? Art Tfbou pre-
jparcd to saîisfv flor ail thlese sins?

XVIiil ibis hugre mlass of inliquitics, likc the wa'eS
a f;thonmlcuss occan, hiad passed over I-is soul, Satan

brouglit forward iniiftliral)le accusations, repro-.cbiing

w
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14Jesus withi the faults of 1-is disciples and the disturb-
"11ances occasioned in the worl -! by giving up ancient
64custOMS. I)uringy ail this timie, Our Lord prayed, but

the sighit f the innumnerable crimes of meni and tlîeir
"ingratitude tti God, increased 1-is anguishi to such a

Idedgree that I-e shuddered ansd trembled, exclaîmingr:
Father, if it be possible, let tlîis clialice pass frei n mc
but the îîext moment 1-e added :Ncvertlieless, flot ni%

"will but thine be donc. "No tongute can describe whal
anguishi and wliat liorror overwh!lelmcid the soul of Jestus
at sight'of the terrible visions prcsented to Ilis vie%%

"and the ingrratitude of min. 1-lis sufferings %vere so
gyreat that a I3loodv Sw.e't issucd froni ail the pores of'
[lis saed bodv*and fell iii strcamis to the ru .
As the mioments passed on, 1-lis anguishi increascd tli
[He wvas like one at the point of death; thc Bloody Sicaî
becanie more copious soaking( lus garmients and the

"ground. Eatire darkncss reigrned iii the cavern.
After a timie amgels )aet minister tç) 1-uini.

Consolindr visions appcarcd before the eves --f 1-lis seul.
1-e sa«,t thc just awaiting I-lis arrivai iii Limbe, w-lui
intense logig. ls dcath w~as te open 1-Icaveni 10 il
the-se captives ; h would deliv-cr tlîcm fri the prison
iii whieh thev wvcre lgil in i cager hopc. Thc

Ientire arniv of the l)lessed passcd before 1-lis sivrli ii
4aposties, dlisciples, virgins, marîi-rs, coiîfessors ; fi

counîiless îhousands of future %aints, wvea-ir-- t-i uînplîfl
crowns, deliled heforc l-imii. This sig-lit !ga;ve fresl

4coura«C te I lis lovîîn- 1 kazrt te accep il ie sufferings
anîd deatlî aivaitin« -imi oin the morrow. 1île p-av-et
for cadi one oif -l is elect as the multitudes pasdhr-
fore 1-lini, and 1 le jLlvfuliv vie]ltetl I liniscf up te, the

44 wiI1 of I-is I leavelv F;tliier *as a victiîî tif expiation '$%I
tilt: sins of mnci.,"

Giod lias not prmsc -is serv-anis ihiai tlicy siml
lîlcet wvîtl no lem11ptatiouis, but1 flit, %wîtl tiiese trials, lic
wvill give tlictiî grade te hecar tliemi. 1Icalea-n is ours on nit-
other conditioni ; it is a kingdemn of cenquesi, tuie prizc tif
victory' --but, 0 God, wha. a prize
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R ES IGNAi'ION.

Golden sunflighit bathed the niountain,
Swveetest perfumles filled the air,
Earth adorned with fragyrant blo-;sols
Never seenied more brighit or fair.
XVhiilst gylad nature smniled in beautv,
Two y'oungi nîoiks, ini Carnmel's brown,
WVotdered thirougli the verdant, mcadowvs
Bord'ringr on a German towni.

%VTrapt ini silence, on they journieed,
'Till, beneatlî a spreadingr oak,
iixev blield a rustic dwelling,«
Miîen thc eider fathcr spoke

44Brothier, ini yon little cottag»e
I)wells a swccet and lovelv child-
Golden locks, lighlt up with beauty
Face wvhichi sin hiath ile'cr deleld.
Channing. like the Infanit Jesus,
i)id 1 think ini, wlienl at play
1 helield im.i near duit cottage.
J ust onc week ziglo oa.

Let lis tairry there a while;
\carcz tircd and CairmUcls :\bbev

D)istant lies froin us a mile.
And 1 longe to se Ille Simple,

\Vnigclild of wlhonî voitpck
Vearin tto ClaspI- im tLi nîv bosolni,
G.aze ulponl his face so ck

Silcnicc decp 1 No sound re-chocki
Save the iliurni'ringr of a brook.
And a paradizsc of beauty
Sctnled thiat green, sechîdcd mîoo,.k.
'Ille low cottage onI thehisie
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Nestling 'niid the foliagre gyreen,
Golden thatchi, and stinlit ivv
.Made a cali and lovely scene.

At the dloor thiere stood a miatron,
On whiose luirrowed brow the years
IVithi their weighit of care and sorrov
Marks hiad left of grief and tear.s.
And the friars she greeted kindly,
WVelcomied themi with simple grace,
Answercd gravely wlhen thev questioned
Of the chH-d wiffh chierûbt face

-'Tis miv grandso n, littie 1lermian,
î-le and 1 dweIl hiere alondc

Ener on imay sec imii, Faitlers."
Low lier voice and sac! iis tone.

Suîk ini suent thoughit they entered,
Str;tnge ihie feeling at, each bcaeast,
As slie drew a curtain hack and
l'ointed to the bov ai. rest.
Miore than humain ! Like anilgl'
Was that brow of dazzling w~hite,
Franied ini waves of golden hiair iliai
Fornied an aureole of liih.

For a spacc no word -%vas spokenl,
Till mie touehied the child's still formi-
.Star.edl cold it was and icv,
Coursed mot there the life hlIooct Nvarni.

Gay.cd ilhe nonks uipon the miatron,
Wlho thus answered douhts and fears:
4Far too pure lie vaýs and lioly

For this drearv vaie of tears;
And his happy soul this miorning,
Up froni cartli to God hiath floivi.
13lesscd lus nanie be ilow and ever
I lence 1 live for Him aJonc."*



I n lier eves, upturned to heaven,
Faith and resignation shione
Li.ghîing up, w'ith wvondrous beauty
That old face, so pale and wvan.

Thien the inonks 10 God grave glory
mhat on carth coulci stili be fouild
Faith thiat, jo:iied to, w~ill subniiissive,
Made witlh joy their spirits bound.

Ohi ! inay we thius learn t0 praise lhee,
Lord, alilce no g1ood and ili,
Savingi in our jox's and sorrowvs:
ht k besî T'lht I-Iolv XViII.

S. M. A.

This IiUIiu Storv is quite trrti, and %vas -el;ttd to thew ~rtr Iy o:ic
tif Ille tfiars, %Vlo ive d~cI noved liv the s..imple filli tild re.siglil-
fjcis1 tif Ill poor llct>saiit *oi.

A Saint liad a vision in whichi Salan appeared stand-
ing hefore the thronie of Gd

Listenimng attentivelk, lie heard the evii spirit denmand-
ing int s of hiaughiinss and envv

\\T hi, last Thou condenitied nie who offended Thec
bt once, while Thou pardonest nivriads of min wvho
hiave offeindcd Thec nianiv limes ?

God answered : DIidst thou ever ask for pardon ?

Ohi ! divine justice, ever allied to, niercy L . Ohi
ratdiant, lighlt encirdlingr this miost consoling truth pardon
is refùsed tc, hlmi alonc wvho asks iîot for it.

T'li HOUS EI-IOLI) AT AARTII

71devout wvriter has griven us a beautiful description of
tuie life of the I-oly' Farniily in ilhe seclîded village
of Nazareth. I-le says : It is easy to, imiagine the

lessed tranquillity in whiich Mary and Joseph, w'ith the
Divii-t Child, passed their days. The peace of God va-s
in wid around their lowly home. Their time was divided

GLORY' 13F TrO *rti.E %tos*r 1RC 3imooi) !
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between labor and prayer wliicli niitigated its rudeness
and sanctified it. According to an ancient customi stili
observcd among the Arabs and over the greater part of
Ilhe East, Josephi worked at bis trade in a building at a
shiort distance fromi bis biouse. This wvas the sanie sbop
ini wliieb Our Lord -aftcrwards wvorked in conipany withi
H lis foster fathier. Outside the door ivas a stone bencbi on

~'Ill te tired passer 1w igbrlt rest, sbieltered froni tlle
scorcingt' heat of the suni bv a palmi leaf miatting. Tliere
UIl laborious w~orknan made ploigbis, vokes and rustic
cars. Soîiietinies lie constrLicted the cabins of Ille valley,
and at tinies blis ami, stili sinewy and robust, liewed dlown
tlle lofiv' svcamlore and lle black turpentine tree of XMount
Ca-ýrniel. 1-lis p;ix for stieli hecavy toil w:is vers' scant, andi
e'*ei thlat lie sbiared witlî tlle needy.

On bier side. Mlary livedi as Ille bumiblest of Nvoinen.
At lier niarriage sbie biad clothied bierself vitlb poverty as
xvitbi a grariment bestowed on bier 1w Godl. Sbie becaiîne
wvliat sbce ouglbt to be iii Ille obscure condition to wich
Providence liad redi-.ced betr. 'l'le : aV anld delicate worl;
tif elegant life was laid aside an(. wvas replaceci 1w UIl
coarse and becavy \work of a poor lîouseliold tbe mistress
oif w1bicbi canl emlplov nieitlier slave.s niom servants. 1ler
biands, b itlierto accustomied to contact w~itli su kzen tissues,
now plaited witli date leave!s or meeds froni Ilbc b)aniks of
tbe Jordan, the mat wbicbi covered Ilbe eamtbcen floor tif
lier poc.r cottage. Sbie spun tlle co;trý-est flax anid turticd
tbe litme lband ilil wiel tvrould tlle \vleat and barlev
froni wvbicbi slie iladle Ille hread uscd as Ilbe food tif lier
clas:s.

Like the sbiepbierdess of old, Ilbe wvives of the earlv
patriarcbis, Mari' covered bierseif wviti bier veil and ment
to zarrv water foàr bier famlily froni Ille adljacent founltaiil,
rctuiring with bier pitcher poised on lier liead. 'l'lie
wonier of tdie East still observe Uhc customis extant iii
Marv's tinie, and nianv tif themi, in carniage and featuire,
resemible tic descriptions anîd portraits of the Blesseti
\"irgin w'bicbi have comie clown to us.

Our Lord Jesus Christ witnessing the toilsomie lifé oif
I-is Blessed MN-other doubtlcss alludced to it in thc patrablles
of the New Testamient. H-e speaks of a careful bousewife

niin leaven in dimce measures (if mleal, .wen zlie
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house in searchi of a lost groat and repairing an olU gar-
ment. Most of ail, w~len Ile praised the wvidowv who grave
a1 mite, not out of lier abundance. but out of lier Poverty,
wvas Ile flot recalling many incidents in the life of His
holv Mother ? -1er whiole life wits an exercise of the love
of (God and even wvlien sleep wveighled down lier evelids, ler
putre hieart %vas in adoration before the I.ternal, %vlio,as lier
Sýon, dwelt iii the cottagre of Nazareth.

RZ EFLECTIONS.

1le whio is nmost resignied is niost perfect, hecause
ru*te resi gnaî ion con tai ns perfect charity.

IDo vou knowv low the feast of the cross is celebratcd
,-iiritualilv ? 13% sufféring in silence, Nvithiout relvin g on
mv creature.

Thl îwo possess thie power anti the riglit to jutige,
,hudteniper their judgnîient wvith niercv, as tiîev' %vould

haive Our Lord he mierciftil to themi.

Mian lias but one' wa\- of gloril\-iîg- liimself, tliat is,
1w returningr God ic tlorv whicli cornes fromi 1lini, serv-
Ill% liimi f;aitlhfill% and acknowvlcdging ill Ile lias donc
foi. uis.

In order to find peace and rest iii God, we nîust cx-
ei-cisc ourselves iii two things :deep- litmility andi firn

hoe.Xlieî hiumilitv and liope arc uniteti, hiope sup-
piorts hiumility andi humility clhastenis hope. If w~e have
hop)le, hiumilitv can neyer cast us down too low, and hope
,:;m never hecomie prestiniptuonus, if we are trulv humble.

C.\~nx.î.MANNIN;.
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\Ve love to look< owards the home where %ve hope
one day to take up our abocle and wvhere there are manv-
niansions. LeL us follov Mlary so that we may l)Cconie
more and more like Jesus. \Ve shall then go on in calin
confidence to the end, and the siwilingy face of Mary, our
ïiother, shall reveal to us tie hlessed fruit of lier wvomb,
J estis.

>R ESiON.

ýNI Y SOt L T1-I RSTETI-I FO R TIE

Mi jt.sti, quando cenies
Saint Gertrude. 1

Amongst a tliousand still desired,
XVlîenl Nvill T1hou cone, O Jesuis nmine ?
XVhen wvilt Thou 1111 my soul w'ith Thee,
WVhichli owvs no joy on earth but Thine ?

Oh1, corne ! Ohi, corne ! mlost miiihty" Ring
Father oif boundless powver andi praisc,
11%,~ jov is ilghit,1 1'hvliht is joy.
Oh,ý hasten, Lord, life'1s passing days.

Thou thinikest thoughits of teîderest love
Sparing our Sins, anid giving place
Tlo niercy ; sNveetest, dearest Lord,
Oh1, corne ; I long to sec Th'lv Face.

A QUEEN 0F FRANCE.

TH1E IOUNDRESS OF A RLG O RDER ANI) SAXINT.
1es-a FI.elruIr.v 4 01. 1

Y'i;zx.ltz/cd./br "' 7»c Voice " fro, M/'enc l!he
Al bbé Poz'ost.

IN glancingy over the history of France from the estab-
ishrnent of the rnonarchy down to our owvn tirnes, wve

cannoe liehp beingy struck by one tact, narnehy, thai
happiness is fot ahiays found on a throne and thiat the
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que ens who succeedeci eachi othier on the tlîrone of Fran-ce,
learned this truth by dear experience. What wvas said of
one of the last nîay be applied to a gyreat nianv of theni

Queens have heen seen wîeepingl just like ordinary
%vonien and tears hiave heen noticed even iii the eVes (of
lngs."

The saint]%- jane of V<alois %%,as born in 1464 and hiad
asprnsLusXI and Chiarlotte of Saî'oy. Froni iii-

fancy she gave tLokens of tender piety, and conjectures
miighit evenl then hiave been made as to the higlît of sanc-
lit%, she îvould one dav attain. At the age of five, burn-
îng*( with tie desire of doingy somnethingy to increase the
orlorv of the Blessed Virgyin, slie mierited to learn thiat, be-
fore ber deatlî,she W1vould found a religrious order ini honor
of tuie Mother of God. Th'lis prediction lilled lier soul
wviff consolation and \vas ofteni dhe subject of lier confer-
enees witlh Saint Francis of Paula wlhomi she tused to
ilieet at lier fatlher's court.

Political views, rallier thian taste or personal inclina-
tion, verv often reguilate the niarriages of princes. Lou is
XI wishing bis daughîter to marry the I)uke of Orleans,
whio afterwards reignried under tie îîame of Louis XI 1,
Jane, stiflingy the intense repugndnce shie feit for this
uniion, yieldedt to lier fatlier's desire. But tie alliance
p)roî'ed unfortunate, and L.ouis, on bis side, alwvays de-
ciared lie hadi espoused lier agrainst his wvill and solelv
ilirougrh fear of the king, lier fatiier. Mihen, after the
dlezih of Charles VIII, lie found itîîiself iii penceable pos-
se'tSSioni of the F rcnch throne, lie publicly a-vowed luis sen-
iments conccrningy tic niarriagre, dcnuanding its dissolu-
lion frotîî Alexander V I w~ho \was tlien Sovereigui Pontiff.
Afier mature exanuination of tlie niatter, the papal coni-
nuiissioners declared in favor of tue king and pronouniced
ilie niarriage nul. This sentence, instead of aflicting the
mnfortunate queen, ivas received h)v lier witb a serene
cotteîîancc and clicited from lier no otiier wvords tlian
-May God he praiscd ! Sitîce Ile lias permlitted this

trial, 1 know it is for tlie sake of cnabling tie to serve
Il lini better îlîaî in tie past."

To tic princess tius repudiated, the king gave the
Litchlv of Berri as lier portionu. She îvithdrew to the cii>'
of l3uOlrýges and applied more zealously thati ever to wvorks

1 1 i
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of piety and devotion. Her 'mortification and austerities
were so great that Èt mnight ha~ve been said slie wvas trying
to expiate the days she liad passed amid worldly joys and
grandeur. Shie loved the poor and loaded theni with
alms, and lier lîeart ivas most compassionate towards the
sick wvhom shie nurseci îith lier oîvn har.ds by îvhich mir-
aculous cures ivere, at tinies, obtained.

Her love for tue ýMost l-olv Sacramient of the altar
wvas so extraordinary that slie could tiever approach, to t-e-
ceive it without being batlied iii tears ; lier devotion
towvards the Mysteries of Our Redeernr's Passion wvas
equally ardent.

Shie liad a representation of the Holv Sepuichre made
in lier garden to which slie frequently retired and tlhere,
giving full course to lier tears, slîe w%.ouild strikie lier breast
îvith lieavy stones, to inflict on lier owî%,i Ilesl sonie por-
tion of our Lord's sufferings.

In fulfilmient of the promise whicli, at tie age of live
years, she niade to tlîe Blessed Virgrin, of foinding a con-
gregation of religîous wvonien destined to hionor and prac-
tise lier virtues, Saint Jane, after long anîd earnest prayer-
and frequent consultation of Saint Franris of Paula, sub-
mitted lier rule to Ronie w~liere it was approved by the%
Pope. Slie coninienced innediatelv to build, a nionaste-
ry iii wh'iclî, whieî conîpleted, slie, witlî five comipania3ns,
made thc religious vows iii lonor of the nîystcry of tliv
Annutnciatioîî.

Sucli wvas the orio-in of tlîe naie and order of tli
An nonciade. 'l'le fotundation took p~lace on 1Penttecozt,
1,50-.

'l'lie folundress wvas oniv, foî-tv vea rs of age whcen, h%
thc diminution of lier strengrth, shie realized iliat tlîe botu
of cleparture froni exile was at liand. Suce prepared foi
thîs last passatge witli ail possible l"ervor and piety.

Thle 4tli Februarv was tie last d1ay of lier cartlîly pi!-
grimiagýe and the lirst of lier endless hliss. XVhien Ler sotul
was. departingr, a supernatural hrightncss siione ini 11el

roomi for an houfr and a hiaîf ; at tic saie tinie, the inhai;-
bitants of Bourges sawv a wvonderfully brilliant cloud t-est-
ing over the chut-ch of the Annonciaides. After lier death,
lier bodv wvas found clad ini tic rougliest lîair-d-.othi ; 1wir
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f1esh also, bore the impress and traces of the instruments
of penance she used constantly during lier life.

The venerable remains lay under the nuns' choir for
fifty six years without showving the slightest mark of cor-
ruption. In 1562 the calvinists, hostile enemies of al
%,eneration of saints' relies, discovered and burned the
hody, scattering the ashies to the winds. But devotion to
die Saint soon spread over the îvhole of France, passingf
into, remiote countries. Thus did God make compensation
fer lier fali fromi a proud position. 1le gave lier a better
and more solid throne than the one shie los't The royalty
for îvhich shie exchianged the mundane crown fallen fromi
lier brow is the grandest royalty of ail, that of sanctity on
cartli and eternal happiness iii H-eaven.

SAINTr CATHERINE OF SIENA.

I>ARONsSOF~TI* AI)OREI<S OF. TnnE PRîj..cious BLOOD.
inu the Blood you flua the fixe.",

.ST. CATI. 0F SIFNA.

(oi;ztzuzatioit. )

INthat san iinaiiry ltaly of the XIV century, it 'vas
c good to hiear titese bold words of the Saint, w~hichi
would not be silcenced even hefore those wvho made

ail] tremble.
At that tinie, thiere reigntedl at NMilani one Barnabo

Visconti, a cruel athieistie tyrant, \vlio liad be-come power-
fiii bv lus rnilitary talents.

E-lxcommuniiiiczttcd on account of liis miisdeeds, Vis-
conti hiad encomntered, upon the bridgce of Lambri, tie
Paipal Legate wvho wvas carrying the bull of exconinuunica-
tion. Taking the Pontifical letter Visconti grave it back
io die Leg-ate :''B1ishiop, said lie, sivallowv tliat, or 1 ivill
ilirowv tliee fromu this bridge into the wvater betowv.

'Hlie Bisluop swvalloweld tie parclinment.
Th'lis Lord of Milan had five thousand dogs for tic

cliase fed in the nionasteries. Whieîever lie found aîuy
of hiis dogs tiot iii good condition, those wvlo hiad tluem iii
cha;rgye wvere, by luis orders, cruclly wvhipped.

117
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TIwo religrious dareci to reproachi ii %vith his crimies,
mnd lie hiad tlîcîn burnied alive.

Seeing hirnself rne.-aced bv' a powverfuI League, ins-
tittuted aglainst imii by the Pope, Barnabo Visconti wvished
Io ingrratiate hiniseif mbt the goocl faivor oif the Beala Pa-
.PO/lli)i, so grreat wvas lier prestige.

But to this proud tý'rant,%vlio feared not to sav,: ''1 arn
pope, eniperor and kingy in niv territorv ; God Hliniself
cotild not do duit whlich 1 did îlot wish donc,'' thie Saint
wrote

t'l'lie miaster of the entire wvorld . oughit to aeknoiv-
-ledgýe luis notliingniess, for lie is subject to death same as
the vilest of creatures. 'l'le foolisli jovs of thie wvorld pass
awvav for hIii the saniîe as for otiiers, and lie cannot pre-
venit healtl,, life, and aIl createci thingts froin disappearingy
like the %viîîd. AIl the pow~er that xve haive here b)elo\%
Olult(ht not to niake us believe ourselves powerful. D)o
flot believe ia?.i becauise Christ seetos Io sec nothing- iii
tbis life, fiat lie will not punishi in the future existence.
\Vlicn our soul bas left our hody, then we shiaîl know, to
our sor-ro\v, that lie lias seen ail.*

Undler the pretexi of reformning- tle nîinisters of ilie
Clîuelî,Barnho iscoiîi inîprisoned thieni and clespoileLl

ilieni of tlîcir propertv. Cathierine saici to humii
4(h-d does îiot wisli that Voni and thc others slîotil

niake v'ourselves executors of Hlis ministers. Ile lias re-
servedf that right for H limself, and cntrusied tlue saine bo
bis Vicar. If' I-is \'ica-r does not exereise lus righlt (îlie
does w~rongy if lie does not exercise it), "'e shonld hitnblv
leave tlie sentence, aîd he punislînuent to flie Sovereign i
Judge frorn the eternal God. Preserve vour cilles mn
peace, punisli vou r subjecîs iviien tliev commiit any crime,
luit judge not iliose wtlîo are the iiniistcrs of tlue gloriotis
and Precious Bl1oed."

To these stronîg w'ords frou the Saint to the tyranit,
we permit oznrselves to add sonie extracts from the li-
logrues, an admuirable book dictated 1)v Catherinîe whien iii

' lhese have I consecrated," said God to luis well-
belovcd, Il ancl as it is said in tue Scriptures :7/bitc/i nol
mî'i (Yziris; for tiue greatest evil whiclu can befali a mian,
is wvliei lic .akes himiself their judge and execuitioner.
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These hiave 1 consecrated and these have 1 called miy
Chirists, because 1 have appointed tliem to give me to
you. An angrel lias flot thîls digynity 'vhich 1 hiave given
to men that 1 have chosen for mlv ministers. 7h //ieii 1
have givdnei the keys of the kiin.dom) of /waziei."

"'[at key is that of the Blood of my unique Son
it lias openied for vou the door of eternal 1life, for a long
timie closeci by the sin of Adam.

IAnd thus, the Pope, miy Christ upon eartlî, hiolds
die keys of the Blood, as 1 hiave showvn thee in figure,
%vhien 1 wislied to make thiee understand wvhat respect se-
culars should have for ii-y ministers, good or bad, and
io'v mutch those offend mie wvho do not respect them. Thou
knowest that 1 have shownv thee the mysticat body of my
l-ioly Chiurch under the figure of a chialice filled îvith the
Blood of miy unique Son, and it is by this Blood that ail
ic Sacramients hiave thieir virtuie and contain life.

IAt the cloor of this chialice is miv Christ upori
earth ; lie is commiiissioned to distcibute tme I3lood anci tb
appoint those -\%vho aid his iniistry' ini ail the domnain of
Chiristîaniitv. To hirn alone belong1Y. the mnction -%vhich
giv,ýs powver, and no one can give that miction but hînii-
self. It is fromi hlmi that ail the clergy emianate, and lie
trives to eachi one hîs functions inî the distribution of the
P'reciouis Blood. 'l'liec good and die baci have the samie
dlignity. And becauise their faults cannot wealzen the vir-
itie of the Sacranîctîts, tliey oughlt not to diminishi that
respect which is thecir due. not for thiemselves, but for the
ureasure of the Precious Blood of which thîev are the dis-
trihutors. If a mani badlly-clothed and filthy wvere to
hringr you a o*reait treasuire whîichi would grive you lite, for
love of the treasure and of the Prince sendlingr it to youi,
youl woud îlot detest the bearer, althougli lie wvere badly-
clotlîed and fllthy. Without doubt, lus exterior wvoild
(lisp)lease you, but on accouint of the ïMaster, you wvould
strive to cleanse and clothe lîinî.

IClîarity dictates that you act thus,and I desire that
vou treat in the sanie wvay the least exemplary of my mi-
nisters, whose hands are soiled and vhiose vestments are
torii by their imiperfection of charity, but wvho bring to
)'ou great treasures, tlîat is to, say the Sacraments of the
Hly Church, by wvhich you receive the life of grace.

liq



- ou shouid hionor thenm for love tif nie, whlo sends
them to voit, and for love of the life of grace wii you

find ini the crreaLt Tre.astire thiat thev ibrificr to VOU. Wve
niust hiate and deplore thieir faulîs ;voit should strive to
re-eiothie theni Im. dth. -ýal of your charitv and the sanctity'

ofvour liravers ; You should wvasli tlîeir Stains with vour
tears. and present. thei to nie, wvith a great desire duit, i n

nMY 110dies 1 nav elothe thei %vith the v'estmients (if
cha;ritv. If thlou askest Ile %vlv Ille faut (if those Who
hîersectite the Churcll is irreater than ail otlier fauits, and

1vh I ishi not to lizve the faults of lier iniisters %veaken
Ille respect îvhiehi we ove tliein, 1 ansve at the respect
due to theini is flot appiied to îhecm. but to Ile, hlecause of
the virtue (if Ie l*i3oti that 1 hiave coti:îî;ssionied iliem to

n i n iister.i

\*6 our re.speci is applied to Ile and t) Ille gloriotvs
I'Plood of ni'. Son wlio is one and Illse iwiti nme, I1w
Ille union of thte liunan nature witlî tue nature divine.
As il i.%s ot 10 ilieml thiat Ille respect is, appiied, but to nie,
10 ine aiso i.s the îack tif respect direeted. 1 have aireadv
:aid to ilhce. von :îol not have respect for îheml, but
for l ;tu auhorit%- tlax 1 have «iven to lhein, and ini ofl*c.id-

ig ti.i il is I. and fl Ihei. vo0n (1lïendt».

1 have lorntallv fOrbidden sucli dire.speet by S;avin114
Touchi not mv hit. No pierson can ecuise inii-

'NCi( Ilv savin<i '' 1 do not inýjure Ille Chutrchi. 1 do noi
revoit aga-insi bier, but against HIe bid pators." H-e whîo

spcîkstu deceives, Iiiime!f. As Ille re.speét. îs applicd
t0 nile, x-o al>o, is the insuli ;I reccive alllIlle wrongsms. con-
te:npt, affront>, reroc Usld opprobritini of wvhiclibe
are thec oljie,:i> for i regard ilîiai which is done uinbo lhei
;V%~ donce 11nto ie.

-lnrcat il : omci flot tmv Christs stitcb i., nui
m.il1. ThIis offense iN ilore grave iluan ail the otimers, fo.r
iiitiv reitsoils, of 'vhich Ille ftlo'iing, are the ilhrec prin-
cipal mies l'irst, that wvhichi is donc mntoi ilhcm is donc
1111o nlle ; codv touchi nv Christs is to violaie mlv
Coin unandIlen Ill, si l1'ý iha 7C fçorbiddenl Cieniuto be touched;
iiiirdliv, this sin is comiuiiited wvifli malice and preidita-
IiOlu ;1id dircdv agaiiist ii. For that reason, the -ilittries
d1oie to nie iii the persons cf niv miinisters is more odions
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han other sins. AIso, 1 say to thee thiat ail other sins
heing on one side of the balance, and this one on ie
4mtiier sidie,it is ibis sia vili weigh the hcaviest."

LAURE CONAN-
(J? h<' con/zfiud.)

WVrntci for' *17as1 V4)(I m>: TIE rm WO sI:.u,

A id HEART ()Iz THE PRECIOUS 13LOOI)."'

IlIace on~ îhv t>carî olnedrop of ihe I>re<iîý, Iood
~f J'~u ;ssd ?car l:soîliiiig."

Word, tif P. Ils~ lx.

PA RT 11I.
Tiliî H-OUsR OF I)~KE

But it is alrcady past our trne for retiring, so we
luid better begin our novcna, Gracie dear," continued
Mrs. Redrnond, rising ; and,with a last gaze at thec siunîl-
crilng deep, the imother and daugbîer slowlv wended thecir
wav;v to the bouse.

Wceks passed. The novena for H-arold -%vas niade
wvith ait possible fervor, thev biad bis naine inscrihed in
ilie Confraternitv of the Precjous Blood, but as vcî thev
,eccived nio tidings froni hlmn.

lrs. Redniond legan to gIrow pensive and sad, so
ihart Gra-.cc hiad to usc lier uîrniost endeavors to cliccr bier.

4Ohi if vou would oly bave confidence, dear
Nlauïn 1"Slc would sav, Id i arn sure God wvill watcl

o1ver H-arold ; think of aill the graces Ile lias granted uis
ilhrmugb I-is MIost Preejous Blood, lic wvii not faitlius
sibi our necd."

But Iliere are so niany dangers at sca, Grace, vou
tu.' mit reniecmber ibiat terrible iliglt. ' Olh I shial sîever,
niever forgct it, wvent on Mrs. Redniond shutdderisig.

-\11d t'O think HIarold inay ilow be iying ini thie saine
%\;iery grave thiat received vour fathier. And even if I
kn<riw ihiat lie wva- as well prcpared, it would be a coniso-

im
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lation. But, oh1 ! this dlotbt, this anxietv! It is terrible 1
1>oor Mamlnia 1"repeaîted G race, hiardis' knowing

lîom, to conifort lier, Il w~e can do notlîuîg but relv on die
mierev of God. Duringr one of ouir retreats at the con ven1t,
Ille priest tolti us somlethinct that 1 neyer forgrot. II often
.coînforts nie, and it wvill conifort vou also, if vot n ivllonl
refleer tipozu i. I-le sýaid : I God lawwsi. aill, 1-le au &# ai
things ar'd 1île loves us." lii Ille lir-st place, God knowsri-.
Iffl so thiat hinglii car ihappen Io us wir.hout I is per-

mission or knowledge. FIe cari (Io ail Ahnstereforc
1-le cati remiove tijis affliction if ht be 1-lis hioly XVili.
"l'le third is evenl more consoliiîg: God loves ils withi ani
mnine love. :\ndi if 1 le kno-w Our sorrow and. caîz re-
niove h., Fie certaitilv ivli reipove it, if it le for otir
gyood. But thesUi priest told tis, we mutst leave tri I-is
infinite wisdonm. lil eternitv wve sliall ii,it/ershzzjid 11
reasons, n-xa' %e mlust onlv how ini humle subriiis-sion
before 1-lis divine decrecr."'

Althoucgh Grace secnied so gýav- and tliouIritless, vet,
child as shie wais, ibiere wvas much seriotisness atnd Solii
piety ini lier character, wvich would iianifést jîseif on anI
occasion 11k-c this.

hi a fewv davs iliev reccivedi intefligence dtthei
steamer '' A1lba1roxs "' _on wliiclî HIarold eiiiarkied wvas
w-recked sonie leagues off Ille coast of France. It Nvas re-
ported tlîat sonule of UIl passengers %vere saved, but, as
vel. 110 positive inîformation couid lie criven.

Poor Graucc had now gýreat inecd of lier favorite eau
lation wblichi sle repeaîed";a liundred tines in Illc day

-Swceer jcYuîs, who k;owes ail1 who canst do ail ani
w-ho iov'est us, have nîercy on us ! '' 0 miv God, Thiot
canlst save miv brother if i'biou -%vilî. Ohi !save hini for
mv iiuoîher's- sake. for blis soul's sa-ýke ! 1-le 'vears Thv
badge, dear Jesus, lie wcnt forth bcearing the cmlblcni tif
iiîv Nost Prclouis 11iod, wr 'vhose proîtctig inlflucc
I rccorntcltded li."Then she wvould go te lier muoilher,
and try hv a litndred Iittic devices, un divcrt bier attention
(oni diwelang on the terrible ealaniitv.

Slie wu-nuld sing bier sw.eest songs piav lier moý,t
tocbn mlodie. Sonietiimes she wvould go anîd ic-

pare seie littde refrse.-liieî, zand then, Ibrinigingy, it toriher
111011îcr, wvnu1d say cin-axingly
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4M1ainnia, 1 prepared this myseif, trv and take a
little, just to please mie."

INrs. Rednîond xvas flot insensible ta these littie at-
tentions, and did lier utniost to overconme hierseif.

MI es, nîy dear,"1 she would reply, 'I v'ou are ail 1
liave noxv ini the wvorld, 1 miust try and live foýr yotîr sake. "

Thus the Autumin %i'are awav aîd bleak winter set iii.
One or two messages reaclied thieni, coinfiriiiing,- the re-
port of the loss of the 4' Albatross," but vet lia tidingýs
froni Harold. Sa thev nîo longrer tricd ta console ane
;înother %vith the hiope of ever seeing- hiini again. 1lnstead
iliey praved and lîad niasses ollered up for the etertial re-
pose of hiis soul. Met, dcep down iii Grace's lieart hiope
lingered. S lic liad recomniîended imi so earnestly' ta the
l>rccious Blood, tliat despite ail thiat hiad hiappened, stie
siil l hoped lier praver %vouhd bliecard.

1:1A RT IV.

Ti 1 ).WN: is u~KY.

It was the Feas. of ilie lîîinaculate Conception. Mrs.
1Renilloid and G race hiad assistcd at tic Parochial 'Mass,
aînd ivere now seatcd, aller dinner, ini the cosy little par-
lor. A brigrlit l'ire, burning iii an open erai'te, ga
elheerfîul aspect ta the roouîî.

Grace wvas reading ta lier niother a lheautiful trea-
oie(n the lnîuîi:îculate Conception, whien Pecter came to

icl Ir.s. Rediiozîd ilîcre were two gentlemien inii te
dlr;winvg-rooii wlîo wislied ta sec lier. Mrs. Redmond
;îppearcd a lfle sîurpriscd

W4\lio are u.liev, Peter. l)id iliev not -rive thleir

No iiî;'anii," ;tnsweretd Peter, sliglîthv enibarasscd
anîd appearingr v'rv nervaus. '4 hut îhlev said it %vas verv
umn portant blu.SinesÇs."

Mrs. IZdilituîd. trcnibled. A strailge senusation camie
(il lr lier. I nstinctively slic feit diat il niust 1e ->onie onc
hiriïîin,--ig lier ncws %:) lIIarold. Pcrhaps the particulars of

Camie with nîe,Grace, 1 cannot go ahane."'
G;ra-ce,uidrstaidigall,wvas at lier side inia momniît.
4Courage, Maia"she whispered, -' it w~ill, ai

I - -
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least put an end to this uncertainty and suspense, whichi
is far more painful than knowing the truth wliatever it
nuay be. '

And, supporting lier mother, whio was now pale and
trenmbling, slie led the vay dowvn stairs, praying earnestly
in lier hieart for strengrth to bear ativ trial our Lord miiit
he plased to send, tîemi.

I-I ow littie eithier of theni expected wvhat it would he
'l'le darkest houir is just before tie diatwn."' Ahi 1 this

wvas, indeed, their darkest hiour. It seenied as thoughi the
last spark of hope %vas about to be extinguislied. Yet, uno!
'l'le dawn is breaking, and God will recompense tlieir
loviiigc confidence and humble subinission to His ador-
able WVill. 1-le will reward everv sighi and tear far bevond
thieir dcarest expectations.

S. INM. A.
(n' hc' coninuied.)

' desire to give special prorniiflence iii our pages,
to this charingi and valuable publication, so
ablv edited bw 'Nr. James Rilev, and publishied

b)v the louse of the Angel Guardian, B3oston, of whicli
Rev. Bro. jude is ilhe esteed and wvorhy Su perior.

W~e rejoice tliat the ahlove-ilaiiid paper stili retainh
its cuplionious tie of ''BVUT"as peculiarly signi-
ficant of its content., aîd eneficent purpose.

Every one loves flowcs. Flowers are (;od's siiiie-.
God gives theni to deliglht us in this outr 'alcev of exile.
Thiere arc imaterial flo-,vrs, dear bo our hecarts, wlhicli ar.c
litie i1cess;tgcýs froîni I Icaven :but how quicklv ihcy fiide.
l'here arc tlioughý-lt-flovcrs also, wvhiclî. bv the inkitrv (If

the Catlholic press, aire made lasi ing.I ogt-lwr
,draw our licarts wonderfully uo God who is -' the Giver tif
cvcry gooc and perfect -rift.'*

l'lie ~~E~1VBUUlis Peretînial. I. lias coîiwl
Wo stzav. Sent o lis, unldoilbctdlv, bv' our lieavcnlv Faîheri,
tO rcfresli our minds Miîen wcaried anîd care-laden ; sho"li-
ing uis, froni weck to w~cek, tlîat tie old Churcli of the
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Centuries cari produce better flowers and fruits than are
gyenerally evolved fromi cold and dreary Protestantisni.

The good-thought is Catholie because it is universal
;tnd truce. It borrows froni the lucidity of God's own
mmlid, and sparkles with the intelligence of ange-ls.

'l'le mission of the VEKXBouQUET-i 15 likewise a
verN' noble one, and, in the very beginning, ivas blessed
1w our 1-oly Father, Leo XII I, and approhated wvith great
pe.ternal affection 1w I-lis Grace, Archibishop Willianis of
Boston.

'l'lie wvork is iii b2half ofl poor abandoned orphan
boy's,to be-friend and eduicate them,according to theircapa-
cîwv, for lives of virtue and usefuilless, wlio miglit, other-
%vise, become tîxe prey of vice and a terrible menace
wo society at

'l'le orplians theilselves print the Botiquet of thouight-
Iloîvers, w~hicli are industriously cuilled, weekly, froni v'a-
riots and ricli gardens of the mmnd.

\Vc lcartily cnc.dorse Bro. j tde's noble, self-sacrificing
endeavors for iriendless orphian boys. \Ve do so for
mnanv reasons : l3ro. Jude is a special friend of the InstU-
mite (if the Prcciotis Blood, for arnongr our Sisters Adorers
tif the Precious Blood, in the St-Iivacinthe Monastery,
we nimber ilircc nicm bers froni his own f-xii1iy. '«e desire
i1i the privcr.s and humble labors of Reparation and Sa-
crifice, mnade iii the hlessed shade of tîxe Cloister, rnay
tend n a little ta the suicccss of Bro. J tudc's charitable work
itir the poor and ;tffiictedl littlc ones of Christ's igom
Ald ;mlo ite actual beauiv and delicinus fragýrance of

Price: i. 2,î per vear.
l*caddress is as fn11nvs:

'l'lie XVckly ~uuî
[muoise of ii Angcl Guardiail,

85 Vernon Street

Bostonl

I.
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(1) For the varjous intentions of the Bishiops of the Domninioni
and. especiaIil', for Ciat whiehi coaicersis the religious future of mil

(2) 'Il;tt .1bun'Jani 1-USoUr*CeS 111.V Coile to tilt: .\rChisho1P of Si-
Bonifaice, (Mali.) in tawor of the separate schools.

(-) For a nusilber of sitnners, sick aild aflhicted persons ;and Ïos-
-Il1 classes of uccessitous people ivio ask us t0 pray for tlicir ieil-

t'ons. - Pra, prav miuch for- those whio de siot pray, and wblo féi lu
ilitr lneed of blp frotil God : h.ev are the truiv niecessitous.

Fo,«rr o: o~ ii~Ai. 1ray specially for His Grace, Atecii-
stîtir Fua~,of Niloiitrcal, %vho died at bis- residence in thai Cil%-

For the seven U'rsulinîe Religious whio perishied in the flarnles wlitcl
destroy'ed iis- iionasterv, ai Rbe (Que.) ; for the Righî- Iii--
tiored l~O:Eejosiwit, Gencral .Superîor of the Brothers ot dt.e
Chistian: schools dceased ail Paris - Hill. M. T. cunva
Quebec ;for M MI. Lo :~rai Wcstd;le ;s~:: and Nn~

BEA tt ai oti-C«trlmel ; Josrn'nBou:l ai .st-Alseilrne;W:..
anaute:îd Du.so: )ctiemNiF:. \Vest-Gardiiev -'r.o. i..OE 1I~

St-Asicie ; . NliciiFi., ai 1tl.ke-Liindeil O:.:vin-i ;EET i S
Jean d'ilierville l-:.~R~Mv::wof Si-l-vac::îtlîe, ai Granhv1
(;1.. tie.~: f BeeI a Albany .;us VF1.::..Ex, ai1 Cook~-
--ire RiEI)II. R:vi-s, ai la Pýomne-aux-i'Ireulle s ;For M~
.Nurratv of Chicago, iiother of Rev. J.. -urIV of Si-.Miclîael's Co]-
Je-e, Clover Hill, Torolnto ;Mrs. MI-:;.uer HIRoS of Wîiliallîstol.

.Nlich ; Irs. R.::~:.Roussr,.Nt., ai Salenli, 'Mass;, Nrs. jos. s.wnîo:
il .oa-cral ; Mrs. M. E..usr, aild Mrs. jos. CL3:ouTIER, I Nhaî-

chester ; NMrs. Clis. l.w;î,ai Ste Gertrude -, Mrs. M. C. <.a.'e
~uuai Molnîreal ;Mrs. josE:'::NEl.c;I xaiSai Mrs. I-vscil.

ail CaIledoia. ; Mrs. R. B:R. a:, iLPeenain M Roiii:e:î..
1B'roitlklvi M N rs. P:meî's L.c:r~ i .îBrnh Mrs. JoisiE:>:: I)r'-
Uiiitti., I Biddelord ;Mrs. 1umwr 31:..i.i ; MJs. .c:.LBavls

clira Fldls ,For Nlis.ses c.E'N ERc~ ) EOCa

jolhnshur,- 1. .\NDE-SON, att ans M SEVîERE GAUTM:iEa -
zephirin ;M. Fa~c:-.v:<MA. :aI S-vciî M. .. V

F"or aill tic.*s person,-. and intîentions,, letî ts -,.av, rnîri*.ig -Id

re ee pra riii . Th Lord, liclp *rlîy servaliib whloir Thou li:.î'

tesu%., M.Irv, Josei:. elilighîencl us, vZ.sist Il,; save lis. .lln:en.

200> davs-' ind once a dn
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THIANKSGIVINGS

FOR FAVORS OBTA1NEI) P110G[1RAVEMZ **O TUI

Mos-i PRECOUS i)O.

Tb'lanksgiving for favors gyranted Io my b)rother and
Sister in one of thie cases whiere scemied to be no hiope;
but with perseverance and fervent pravers 10 the Sacred
1 leart, the Blessed Mother Saint Ann, Sfaint Josephi,Saint
.Xntlhonyv of Padua, Saint E--xpedit, 1 wvas lieard.

1 promniseci, if these favors were gyranted, 1 %vould
Kave ilhenipl)Sbd

\lrs. Jamies F. NlovIe (Ouyon) begs the favor of
having bier cure fromi a severe sore* Icg publisbied ini vour

.t\Ioice of the Precious Blood," -cure obtained ater a
novnaofprav'ers in hionor of thie D)ivine Blood and the

promise of liavingy i publlishied in ilhe Anil.,s."'

Iwrote soniie timie ago, askingy vour go,,od pravers
lor a licavi, lawsuit 1 liad: XVelI ! Tbankis be 10 our dear
Lord -. it bas heen witlhdraw'î for good. So allow mie t0
111ank vou and the dear Sisters for your pray ers.

1 hiad also promised to bave à. put ini the avinais of
'l'lie \'oicc of t'le Preclous 13lood.""

About two moiffbs ago,a copv .of your miagaz.ine wvas
gvnime to read. I nouiced amiong the favors reccivcd

uwI recoverv of a person fromi nervous trouble. At the
imiie, a friend of mine wvas iii suchi a condition from ner-
vous exhaustion that shie 'vas sent to a hiospital for treat-
ment. 1 promnised our Dear Lord if lie wvould be pleased
te grant lier recovery tlhrough the merits of I-lis Precious
BIood, thai 1 would have this, favor publislied in the

127
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Monthly devoted to the interest of I-lis Frecious I3lood.
1le lias been pleased to hiear illy prayers. My friend is
at home again as wvell as ever, and 1 takie the libertv' of"
asking you to publish bier recovery in vour excellent nia-
gazine. 1 trust &z niav be the nieans of increasing the devo)-
tion to the Most Preciotis Blood.

I cannot tell voit low mucli true dev'otion tliis littie
Voice" lias excited aîîîong the subscribers, and others.

Also tîe" I3, ook of the Elect "; tliose wvho have read them
seem to hiave reilewed devotion to Our Blessed Lord andl
Flis dear niotlier ; besides subscribing for tie 14 Voice "
îlîev have miade novena's to Our Lady of the Preejous
Blood ; otliers have liad Mlasses said in lier liotior and in
miany othier wvays the "Precious Blood " has done a deal
of good for us, for wvhichi aIl ask voit to thank that sweeî
Adorable B3lood."

I hiad just given the gospel of Uic l-oly Naine to
niv sister, and, after attachiîig it to lier scapular, slie
took up a lanip to look for sonîething on the Iloor, and,iin
gettingr tp quickîly, the Iaîîîp explodcd iii lier liand
she carried il out tiîree roonis, anid threw ht iii the yard
witho:ît being the Ieast injured ; she attributes lier escape
to the Precious l3îood.

Pleasýe, thanik tie Precicus Blood for lier.

oiî~îs0: ()uîz L..î>y<j Oi.-O.\iV-s. Persoîîs wsi
10 provide îliernselves wvith thiese protectitig- iiedals agaimst
îliunder anîd IiMhtining &c., are inivited to order thieni be-
fore the seasoti of tliund(er-sttoriiis ; for these medals
aire, tieu. caîled for iu stucl large quaîîtities that we are
soilietifli-s tinable 10 be rcadily suppîied wviîb a suflicielni

numnber. 1-lizcîi: i0e a doz. i c eachi.


